Introduction
The family Tapiridae contains a single extant genus, Tapirus, with one species living in southeastern Asia and a further three in America (Brooks et al. 1997) . The origins of the fam− ily are likely to be found in the Holarctic, and more specifi− cally in the Eocene of North America (Eberle 2005) . The ear− liest records of Tapirus in North America date from the Late Miocene (Late Clarendonian) (Hulbert 2005) . Although it has been suggested that tapirs entered South America in the Late Miocene (Campbell et al. 2010) , other evidence sug− gests that the genus appeared in South America at about 2.6-1.0 Ma with the Ensenadan immigrants, after the forma− tion of the Isthmus of Panama and during the faunal events of the Great American Biotic Interchange (GABI) (Woodburne et al. 2006 ; GABI 2 sensu Woodburne 2010) .
Remains of Tapirus have been recorded from Pleistocene deposits of Brazil, Bolivia, Peru, Argentina and Uruguay (Rusconi 1928; Cattoi 1951; Ubilla 1983; Marshall et al. 1984; Holanda and Cozzuol 2006) , including three species from the Ensenadan (Early to Middle Pleistocene, according to Cione and Tonni 2005) : T. tarijensis (Tarija, Bolivia), T. rioplatensis (Buenos Aires Province, Argentina) and T. oli− verasi (Department of Montevideo, Uruguay) (Ameghino 1902; Cattoi 1957; Ubilla 1983) . However, the validity of the last species is dubious (Holanda et al. 2011 ).
Only three fossil species have so far been described from the Late Pleistocene: T. cristatellus from Minas Gerais and Bahia states, Brazil (Winge 1906; Cartelle 1999; Holanda et al. 2007) ; T. mesopotamicus from Entre Rios Province, Ar− gentina (Ferrero and Noriega 2007) ; and T. rondoniensis from southwestern Amazonia (Holanda et al. 2011) . Molecu− lar analyses suggest the two living South American species, T. terrestris and T. pinchaque, to be sister taxa, having sepa− rated at about 3 Ma (Ashley et al. 1996) . In addition, mor− phology−based phylogenetic analyses including both fossil and living taxa indicate a dichotomy between the Late Mio− cene-Early Pleistocene North American species (T. vero− ensis, T. haysii, and T. polkensis) and their South American counterparts (T. terrestris, T. pinchaque, and T. mesopotami− cus), with T. bairdii being more closely related to the first group (Ferrero and Noriega 2007; Hulbert 2010) .
The extant neotropical species of the genus Tapirus have been associated with humid, forested environments, includ− ing lowland forest, primary and secondary forest, Amazo− nian floodplains, and montane cloud forest (Brooks et al. 1997) . They are browsers and frugivores, playing a critical role in the structuring of tropical forests by dispersing seeds (Fragoso and Huffman 2000) , and, together with their fossil counterparts, are considered indicators of ancient forested environments (DeSantis and MacFadden 2007) . In Vene− zuela, T. terrestris is widely distributed, occurring mainly south of the Orinoco. The species is usually found in rain− forests and savannahs, though a few occurrences have also been reported from montane forests located north of the Orinoco (Perijá, Mérida, Coastal, and Oriental Mountain ranges); by contrast, T. terrestris is completely absent from arid, high Andean and insular areas (Torres and Gutiérrez 2001) .
Here, we describe new fossil material of tapirs collected from two localities from the Pleistocene of Venezuela, Zum− bador Cave and El Breal de Orocual (Fig. 1) , and compare the recovered specimens to extant and fossil American spe− cies of Tapirus.
Geological setting
Zumbador Cave is located in the eastern part of Falcón State (10°51'26" N, 68°36'41" W), where it is developed in the limestone of the Middle Miocene Capadare Formation (Cerro Misión). Water transported fossil bones into the karstic system, creating a fossil−rich cave deposit (Rincón 2003) . Based on its fossil contents, the latter is likely to be Late Pleistocene in age, with palaeoenvironmental indicators suggesting a savannah− type landscape with patches of dispersed trees (Rincón 2003) .
El Breal de Orocual is located in Monagas State (9°50' 48" N, 63°19'46.05" W), near Maturin City, and represents an inactive natural tar seep from which 24 mammalian taxa have been reported (Rincón et al. 2009 ). The tar seep forms part of the Mesa Formation, which comprises fluvial−deltaic strata considered to have been deposited during the Early to Middle Pleistocene (González de Juana et al. 1980) . How− ever, new evidence based on faunal assemblage data has also raised the possibility of a Plio−Pleistocene age for this forma− tion (Rincón et al. 2009 (Rincón et al. , 2011 .
Material and methods
The material is stored as part of the palaeovertebrate collection of the Instituto Venezolano de Investigaciones Científicas. The specimens studied here were compared to several extant and fossil specimens from a range of collections (see Appendix 1). The cranial and postcranial nomenclature follows Ray and Sanders (1984) and Radinsky (1965) , while the dental termi− nology follows Butler (1952) . The measurements employed here follow Simpson (1945) and Hue (1907) . Whenever possi− ble, morphometric analyses were performed using version 2.09 of the Palaeontological Statistics-PAST software (Hammer et al. 2001) . Principal component analysis (PCA) was used as an exploratory tool to illustrate key differences between groups using multiple variables, such as width and length of the upper and lower cheek teeth, as well as eight measures of the hu− merus. All measurements were log10 transformed prior to analysis. Bivariate analyses or simple descriptive statistics were used for fragmentary specimens not preserving all of the measured variables (e.g., M1 of OR1369). All of the selected postcranial specimens possessed completely fused epiphyses, suggesting skeletally mature individuals. Measurement abbreviations.-Humerus: CDD, craniocaudal diameter of the distal portion; CDP, craniocaudal diameter of the proximal portion; L, maximum length; MDB, mediolateral diameter of the body; MDD, mediolateral diameter of the dis− tal portion; MDH, mediolateral diameter of the humeral head; MDP, mediolateral diameter of the proximal portion; TMD, mediolateral diameter of the humeral trochlea. Teeth: L, maxi− mum length; W, maximum width. Tapirus sp. Material.-Incomplete right maxilla, OR1369; incomplete mandible, OR1367 from El Breal de Orocual, Monagas State ( Fig. 1) , Plio−Pleistocene. Description.-Maxilla: OR1369 is a juvenile bearing DP2-4 in wear, as well as a fully erupted M1. In lateral view, P2 and P3 are preserved in crypt ( Fig. 2A, B) . Rincón et al. (2009) erroneously considered the deciduous teeth to be the P4-M3 of an adult individual.
DP2 is trapezoidal in shape and bears a small parastyle. The reduced protocone is located next to the hypocone, and is connected to the paracone by the base of the ectoloph. The protoloph is oriented obliquely relative to the ectoloph, and less transverse than the metaloph. DP3 is slightly trapezoidal and marked by a poorly developed parastyle. Its protoloph and metaloph are oriented transversely, with the former be− ing wider than the latter. DP4 is more molariform than DP3 and shows less wear. As in DP3, the protoloph is wider than the metaloph, with both being oriented transversely. The DP4 parastyle is more developed than on DP2-3. All of the preserved deciduous teeth bear relatively poorly developed mesial and distal cingula. By contrast, labiodistal cingula are present and well developed on the cheek teeth. M1 presents no wear, and bears a well developed parastyle, as well as a mesial cingulum. The suture between the maxilla and the jugal is partially fused.
Mandible: OR1367 represents a partial mandible preserv− ing the alveoli for i1-3, as well as the canines and the right dentary bearing p2-m3 in situ (Fig. 2B ). The mandibular symphysis is solidly fused and the bone is relatively slender. On the preserved cheek teeth, the lophids show little wear and lack accessory cuspids. The p2 and p3 are bent disto− labially and mesolabially, respectively, and show wear. On p3-m3, cingulids are present and well developed mesially and distally, but absent labially and lingually. A small, but distinct, metastylid is present on the distolingual side of the metaconid on p3, m1, and m3. A better developed metastylid is present on m2 (Fig. 2B 2 ) . Table 1 .
Remarks.-The mental foramen in OR1367 is located directly ventral to the p2, as in most species of Tapirus.While OR1369 and OR1367 resemble T. terrestris in size, the specimens are very slender. The presence of a well−developed metastylid on m2, as well as a small but distinct metastylid on p3, m1 and m3 Table 1 . Measurements (in mm) of the lower cheek teeth of OR 1367 and Tapirus from South America. Maximum width is distal width for p2-4, and mesial width for m1-3. Data for "Tapirus oliverasi" and Tapirus cristatellus are from Ubilla (1983) and Winge (1906) , respectively. When N>1, the first line represents the mean, the second line the overall range, and the third line the total number of specimens. in OR1367 differs from the condition in other extinct and ex− tant South American species, in which it is usually absent. Among the North American species, a relatively well−devel− oped metastylid frequently occurs on p4 and m1-2 in T. johnsoni (e.g., F:AM 37302) and on the deciduous teeth of T. polkensis (Hulbert et al. 2009 (Fig. 1) , Pleistocene.
Description.-Skull: IVIC−P−2080 is a subadult, with un− fused sutures (Fig. 3A 1 , A 3 ). Only the posterior portions of the parietals are preserved, and form a narrow and high sagittal crest. The occipital is marked by strongly developed and posterolaterally projecting lambdoidal crests. The inter− parietal region is partially fused. A partial left post−tympanic process and the dorsal margin of external acoustic meatus are all that is preserved of the temporal. Mandible: IVIC−P−2081 is a left dentary of a young adult bearing p4-m2 and an unerupted m3 (Fig. 3B) , while miss− ing the coronoid process and the symphyseal region. The body of the dentary is robust and thick. The m1 is slightly worn and marked by perpendicularly arranged lophids, with the protolophid being as wide as the hypolophid. Accessory cuspids and metastylids are absent. The m2 shows little wear and is distinguished by a protolophid exceeding the hypo− lophid in width.
Postcrania: IVIC−P−2083 is a fractured thoracic verte− bra, with a tall and posteriorly inclined spinous process (Fig. 4A) . The transverse processes are anteroposteriorly elongated, while the mammillary processes are elongate and directed dorsally. IVIC−P−2088 represents an almost complete left humerus (Fig. 4B) . The proximal part of the head is flatter and wider than its distal part, strongly con− vex, and sloping distally. The greater tubercle is smoothly curved proximally, greatly increases in thickness antero− posteriorly, and extends to a position above the head of the humerus. The deltopectoral crest of the humerus begins at the greater tubercle and extends distally to the deltoid tuberosity, with the latter being very prominent and some− what rounded. The distal end of the humerus is slightly rounded. IVIC−P−2077 (Fig. 4C) represents the proximal end of a left radius, lacking any sign of fusion to the ulna. The radial head is rectangular and wide. The radial tubero− sity is developed as a small rugosity.
IVIC−P−2086 corresponds to the iliac part of a right pel− vis, in addition to a complete acetabulum (Fig. 4D ). The lat− ter is about 50 mm in diameter and marked by a distinct fossa extending to its ventral margin, with the latter most likely representing a site of attachment for ligaments. Three frag− ments of the left femur are preserved. The proximal end (IVIC−P−2076) is transversely wider than it is thick antero− posteriorly. The greater trochanter is broken (Fig. 4E) , as are the distal portions of the lesser and third trochanters. The body of the femur (IVIC−P−2079) is rather cylindrical in cross section, becoming wider and somewhat flattened dis− tally. The distal end of the humerus (IVIC−P−2087) is trans− versely wider than it is thick anteroposteriorly, and slightly triangular in shape. The supracondylar fossa is very deep and rough, and lanceolate in outline. IVIC−P−2084 is a heavily eroded right astragalus (Fig. 4F) . It is slightly square in out− line, with the proximal trochlea being inclined at an angle of about 15 degrees with respect to the body. The lateral con− dyle is higher and projects more proximally than the medial one, and ends abruptly without reaching the plantar surface. The distal articular surface is slightly rectangular and con− sists of two asymmetrical facets: the navicular facet is rectan− gular, transversely wider, and thicker dorsoplantarly; by con− trast, the cuboid facet is about half the width of the navicular facet, slightly squared, and convex. Remarks.-The cranial anatomy of IVIC−P−2080 resembles that of T. terrestris. Despite being a juvenile, as indicated by the unfused sutures, the specimen displays a fully formed, high and narrow sagittal crest (Fig. 3A 2 ). By contrast, T. bairdii has a sagittal table and never forms a true sagittal crest (e.g., MLP 1451), while in T. veroensis (UF/FGS277), T. haysii (UF80466), and T. pinchaque (Holbrook 2002 ) the sagittal crest is low. The crest of the South American fossil ta− pirs T. mesopotamicus, T. cristatellus, and T. rondoniensis is intermediate in size, being much higher than in T. pinchaque, but lower than that of T. terrestris. Unlike in any of the North American species, the lamb− doidal crests of IVIC−P−2080 are strongly developed and project posterolaterally as in T. terrestris (Fig. 3B, C) .
The postcranial morphology of Tapirus is rather conser− vative, and hence of little diagnostic value (Simpson 1945) . Wherever possible, the present specimens were compared to other species with preserved postcrania, but, apart from their size, there were few differences. The humerus from Zum− bador Cave (IVIC−PV−2088) and that of T. terrestris are vir− tually identical, and differ from T. webbi and T. veroensis in a more cranially directed greater tubercle. In addition, the supracondylar crest of T. webbi (e.g., UF26225) is very prominent and directed more laterally than in other species. At the present time, we are unable to establish whether these characters can truly distinguish different species, or test their intra− and interspecific variability. Geographic and stratigraphic range.-South America, Oligo− cene-Recent.
Morphometric analysis
The lower teeth of OR1367 are similar in size to those of T. terrestris (Table 1) , with the teeth of the North American spe− cies being significantly larger than those of both T. terrestris and T. pinchaque. The only two exceptions are T. polkensis, the smallest known North American species (Hulbert et al. 2009 ), and T. veroensis, whose size range usually overlaps with that of T. terrestris (Simpson 1945 tal measurements revealed that some South American fossil species, including T. rioplatensis, "T. oliverasi", and T. tari− jensis, are larger than T. terrestris, while T. cristatellus and OR1367 are within the size range of the latter (Table 1) .
These size differences were most pronounced in the lower tooth PCAs (Fig. 5B) , where the first principal component (PC1) distinguished larger species of Tapirus (T. haysii and T. tarijensis) from T. terrestris and OR1367 (Fig. 5A, B) . Al− though there was a slight distinction between T. terrestris and T. veroensis + T. webbi + T. johnsoni, there was also some overlap along PC1. The latter was a multivariate expression of size, with its eigenvector mostly influenced by the widths of p2 and p3, both the length and width of m1, and the length of m2 ( Table 2 ). The second principal component (PC 2) distin− guished T. webbi from T. johnsoni based on the premolars (Fig. 5A) and T. webbi from T. haysii + T. veroensis + T. johnsoni based on the molars (Fig. 5B) . PC2 reflected shape, with its eigenvector mostly determined by the width of p2, the length of p3, the width of m1, and both the length and width of m2 (Table 2) .
Unlike those of the lower teeth, the sizes of the upper premolars broadly overlapped along the first principal com− ponent, distinguishing only the large−sized T. haysii from all of the other species (Fig. 5C ). Based on the data from the upper molars, PC1 distinguished T. cristatellus from T. ter− restris (Fig. 5D, Table 2 ). OR1367 and T. mesopotamicus fell within the range of T. terrestris, no matter whether the upper or lower teeth were considered (Fig. 5) . The decidu− ous upper teeth showed differences in width and length be− tween T. haysii and T. terrestris; however, the dimensions of T. veroensis overlapped with those of T. terrestris, as well as those of OR1369 (Fig. 6) .
The postcranial material from Venezuela fell within the size range of T. terrestris. Variation along the first principal component of the PCA of the humeral measurements sup− ported the separation of T. webbi and T. terrestris (Fig. 7) , and furthermore revealed an overlap of the latter with T.
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IVIC-P-2077 veroensis + IVIC−P−2088. The craniocaudal and medio− lateral diameters of the proximal portion, as well as the mediolateral diameter of the body were the major loadings of PC 1 (Table 2) . By contrast, PC 2 separated T. webbi + IVIC−P−2088 from T. veroensis¸with the mediolateral diam− eter of the proximal portion and of the body being the most important factors (Table 2) . Finally, the craniocaudal and mediolateral diameters of the proximal end of the radius sep− arated T. terrestris + IVIC−P−2077 from T. webbi and T. haysii, with the ranges of T. veroensis and T. terrestris slightly overlapping (Fig. 8 ).
Discussion and conclusions
Some of the fossil species of Tapirus from South America, such as T. rioplatensis and T. tarijensis, were described based on isolated mandibular or postcranial elements. In the original studies, the authors provided few or no morphologi− cal characters which could help to distinguish these species from T. terrestris, apart from their relatively large size. Oth− ers species, such as T. cristatellus and T. mesopotamicus, have associated cranial material and are therefore more con− sistently defined. Our morphometric analysis showed that, in addition to the morphological differences found mostly in the cranial characters, T. haysii and T. webbi are larger than T. terrestris in both their dental and postcranial dimensions. As far as can be judged from the available dental material, "T. oliverasi", T. rioplatensis, and T. tarijensis are also larger than T. terres− tris. By contrast, T. veroensis and T. johnsoni slightly over− lap with T. terrestris in terms of the size of their teeth and postcrania, though in terms of the dental data T. johnsoni seems more distinct from T. terrestris than T. veroensis.
Based on its size and morphology, we here assign the ma− terial from Zumbador Cave to the extant species T. terrestris, thereby making it the most northwestern fossil occurrence of this species in South America.
The remains from El Breal de Orocual tar seep are more gracile, and the presence of a metastylid on the lower cheek teeth in particular differs from the condition observed in T. terrestris and other living and fossil species occurring in South America. However, this character varies both inter− and intraspecifically among the North American species, and cannot be considered of high taxonomic value at the species level. Overall, given the problems associated with referring a juvenile specimen or isolated mandibular remains to any par− ticular species of tapir, we prefer to assign the present mate− rial to Tapirus sp. However, the possibility that these speci− mens might represent a new species or an immigrant from North America, as proposed by Rincón et al. (2009) , cannot be completely excluded. If a Pliocene-Pleistocene age is confirmed for the El Breal de Orocual tar seep, this will be the earliest record of tapirs from intertropical South America.
